
.
„u .„f Hon. Cftleb Cushing. must .xetraea its falsa uteps, if it have taken any;»P?e«k |9‘ men at U.South rnustlfsten to reining among

DaHY«ira» 'l*-' HOBDAY JIMD ) themselves asjto Usir aots,and men at the North
amiSmn Wo. Ue.people. of the United mustlteten torOMonlngamong themselves as toHi2SL«sl?*»sSh^Xrt^t!(>#ttTMoo,lloss],tlo«lr aetei andw» attteNorth,whottreroason-

?'*•» wirt 'aanlt oowMdba te eeekto dis- ing togetherthis evening of our own aots, must
Atou oafaiilTae or others. ; Man at, sot b« offendedathonest free epeoob—mnst notS“TesS‘th£loitiatoryafep*todi#r .imsgtus, that the trooblw of th» time can bs

tout thhtstop smoothedever/Acdhldaway—mast consider con-
»Tkßow%KiT'«fli fitt; vM cinnoigo wlentioosly where we bate done wrong—must not

-by ibltit !«nd bl Mt of bo irritated at thenggeßtlon ot our wrong—and
{fllrtMMnmodation oft ,<£•PMi«f the North* *i At mail fall; ln order to its correction

ldle *»snppoaathat we gain or reparation.
tVaUlakistf to look tne truth sqaartia .* To return, then: The tenor and spirit of the

™ iS? ntCUiftbfstatu to among thefrrcjflten. Constitution aroFederal, as distinguished from
id» hone not di*ptrattly,hO’fr- central: the powers of local government are with'

nrir rSStiin Ti oft the lee shore of. destruction. the States, not with the Union; by the Oonstitn-
It heScTSftllcf ms, instead of batting ourselves tion theFdderal Government isbut the trustee of

wriojfteg fcwhands in im- the States for purposes defined and prescribed;
insteidof contemptibly com- the Southern States have no right to undertake to

uelook outs who rigualthe danger, in* concert. the North to their.ideas of looal interest,
lUadofthiialsay, itbehooreeaUof usto'doeaoh and.the Northers States have no right to under*
whatfittayto avert .the iiapending eril, andto tike to oonvert the South to their Ideas of local
stand readywith heart and hand tood-operata is Interest; the .attempt to do this Is contrary, to the
effortrfbMh'e salvation oi the Union. Therefore .Constitution, and sabrersive of the Union; and
do wjrjujtaxnblfhereon this oooalien. the organization of the personal Administration of

Alas, ItUse; the Union the federal Government onsuch premises would
i» in d«Bf*r,wotby te»JKm of inTAsioufrom abroad, be of itself the overthrow of the Constitution. In
bat ofWoiution.at bomei produced by eonfiiOt of. other words, the consecration of the distioetive
ottinion aad /eetion between the and. political idea of Mr. Lincoln—whether we take
Anthem SUtes aa to thatslave-labor, wlAh exist* that idoa in the form as first enunoiated by him,
in the Southern Statesalone, it is true, but whioh oras oopied, repeated, and elaborated in succos-
esifts there to the ;bencfl.li **• “A B*®W °* Hw live speeches by Mr. Seward and others—l say the
Northern not less than of the Sobtheraptatea. eoneeoiatlon of that idea, by making it to preside

Is It sot so? Is there buy doubt that saoh is the over the Administration of the federal; Govern*
cause ofthe danger? - We in Massachusetts do not ment, would be of itself a revolution in the insti-
doabt we knowj that the, danger is produced by tu.ions of the United ;Btates more radical and
the wish.'Purpose* attempt of a great party at the complete than that which separated its from Great
North to-*et'against slavery in the booth; in con* Britain, or, that whioh established, or that whioh
traveuOotrcrthe right# of the Southern States; re-established the. dynasty of the Napoleons in
that In the mlodioi manyat the Norththe thought, France. That the forms of the Federal Govern-
it if* tne, is merely to olroumeoribe slave labor ment would remain unobanged is a thing of noae-
within its present limits, albeit that also may con- count; forms remained unchanged, were all ob-
traveue the. oonltitniio&al tights of the Southern served to the very letter, whenthe despotic and ab-
States j the'thought of ‘many others, per- solute rule of the imperial Caesarstook the place
kapa ofmore, is to abolish it where it now.exuts— of eleotive liberty in the Republic of anoient
“ everywhere.” as the Qoverner elect (©f-Msaa- Rome.
ebusettf, I think,,has onoesaid; that the wish, I repeat, then the inauguration of the idea of
purpose, attempt, at,the North, to to abolish slave the irrepressible oonftiet, the idea that States of
labor at the South; has; from small beginnings Mat- differing domestic institutions cannot continue to-
teredAbolition societies, swollen to the proportions gatheruunion, the idea that one or the otherfact
of uenw&e to thit end; that the manifestationef is to cease u> be, is revolntion—revolution, either
this with,purpose, and attempt at the North isre- la the impression of unity of domestic laws onall
ttsted by the Southern Statesse enunconstitutional the States alike, or in the dissolution of the Union
intetleteune frith their sole‘power and right of do- because of the absence of saoh unity,
meetie legislation; that, to, attack fromtheßerth There is no esoape from that. You, the Repub-
haa produced defenceat the South; that attaok licans, by Abraham Lincoln, the seleoted repre-
end defence both, commeboing on both'sides with sentative of your opinions and polioy, and by
aots of individuals, sometimes lawful, sometimes the principles and reasonings with whioh your
unlawful; hate extended themselves to sets of speakers and writers have succeeded in getting a
States,' some lawful and some Unlawful, and thus plurality of votes for eleotors assumed to be favor-
imptfii.the Union. able to the designation of him for President, have

Can we do anything for the security, of the declared and announced that the two different
Union? Can we do anything to avert the dangers kinds of States, free-labor States and slave-labor
which-threaten it? To determine that we most States, cannot co-exist in the Union. That, and
penetrate to the very centre and heart of the eon- not the equality of the Slates, is your fundamental
trovtrsy; ,we shall then see how it affeots the idea. Thefundamentalidea of the fathers was to
Union, and then, and not nntll then, we shall be enable States of different domestic institutions to
competent to judge whether it be possible, whether live together in peace, and as the means to that
desirable for us to do anything toward the preset- end they established the domestic independence
vation of the Union, and if so, what that shall be. and equality of the States. Yonrepudiate the idea

Alas! I repeat—alas, that such should bathe of the fathers; you, of course, rejeot the means
question of tike hour—the question whether it bo which they devised for the security of their idea;
worth while to try to doaoytbing—and what that to do that, you in effect change the Government
anything may be, to preserve the Union. . from a federal to a consolidated one, and that is

The Union! The Union! How proudly have revolution.
not our hearts been accustomed to beat as we eon* . What is the alternative of this? Is there any?
templated the Union—the glories of the career of Yes, youridea oomprehends it. If saoh a Union,
theM Statea before' theRevolution, during it, after with such States, cannot- exist, then either one set
it—that birth of our Union on tha field ofbattle, of States must propagandise, oontert, conquer the
its baptism of bleed in. the arms of victory, its other; or else they must separate ; and that also
great achievement of independence, its upward is revolution.
rise into power and fame, im overspreading ot this Then, I say, you, the Republicans, with yonr
continent, its lofty position of youthful nationality idea, if you inaugurate that iaea, have reduoed ue
by the tiae of the highest and greatest of the old to this fatal dilemma: Revolution on either hand
powers ofEurope. inevitably —either revolution in the ohange of the

The Union! flow gratefully have we not re- domestic institutions of the States by the action or
girded that noble work of our fathers, by whioh influence of tho Federal Government, or, in de-
we are not hostile foreign States, but afamily of fault of that,»revolution by the separation of in-
confederatedRepublics, withoutvexations custom- compatible Statos.
houses or impeded commercial intercourse along Here, then, we stand, under the benign infln*
eur respective frontiers-^without conflictof com- enoe of the Republican idea; in the midst of a
morcUl systems—with free interchange of our re- revolution, aa I said in commencing, though blood-
epeetive productions, agricultural, mineral, mi- less as yet; but who knows how many weeks or
rlno, or manufeoturing—with right of passage days it will continue to he abloodloss revolution?
from one. to the othjr,and of freely,following the We stand for the moment in the ruins ofproperty;
pursuits of industry and happiness in either—with with oessation or ourtatiment of the means of sub-
oompletc exemption at home from all those horrors siste&ce; diisied by the overthrow ofeverything;
of local' war—in a word,' specially privileged by our eyes blinded by tho rising dust, and our oars
our Federal organisation Irom all the terrible confounded by the crash of the sudden downfall of
drawbacks on pnblio and private prosperity— the edifice of industrial and commerelal prosper!*
which moanwhuo wasted the resources and do- ly; and each man busy in saving what he oan of
stroyed the power of all tho rest of Christendom! himselffrom the general wreck, 'ihat will do for
The Uaion ! flow delightedly have we not eon- the moment but no longer. We must up and ool-
templated that grand spectacle of the Amorioan lect oar thoughts, around to see how a
Constitution over-canopying our country as a great catastrophe may beprevented from becomiog
luminous firmament of sublimity • and beauty, greater, and whether, after all, there may not be
filled with all beneficent emanations—causing the something for ns to do, and suffioient inducement
wilderness to blossom as a garden, and new State for us to attempt to do something to avert or dl-
after State to spring op under the light and heat minish the perils of the Union.
of its nttianoe—so that by the arts of peace, and To that ond, lot .ns onco rnoro contemplate the
the expansive lifehood ofour institutions, the New. idea, and the dilemma to which that has reduced
World seemed to, belong to us of right, and the us. Wo are at the turning point, where we must
name of Americans had como to be ours alone, and adopt one or the other .of the alternatives, or
rang on ihe oar asround and full as ever that of abandon the idea. Either one set of Btatca must
Roman did in the palmier days of the famousest direct and. govern,and so ohange the other set;
civilisation of the Old World. or we must separate by reason of Incompatibility;

Such was the Union whiohourfathers established or we must, lato as itmay. be, rqeot -thefalse idea
—»Unionfounded on the corner-stone idea of the which has placed us where, if we continue toad-
original independence and constitutional coequal- vanoe, there is no esoape from revolution, cither
Uy of ill the States—a Union for the purpose of on the right handor on theleft hand,
assuring each and all against foreign. aggression, Is there, holding on to the idea, any esoape from
but not lets to assure &U and esoh in complete poi- revolntion ? Lot us sec.
session .and foil enjoyment of Its own domestio To unify the institutions of all the States, we
rights, so as to retain laws of religious conformity must oonvert either tho Southern States or the
and compulsion, like Massachusetts, or to repeat Northern. In assembling a sectional convention
them like Virginia; so as to legalizeentail of the at .Gbiosgo, in nominating sectional candidates for
(aofl'Uke Massachusetts, or to nnlegalise it, like, tho Presidency and Yioe Presidency, in adopting
Virginia; so as to maintain serf-labor, like Virgi- an anti-slavery platform, in proposing to inaugu-
nto.or Jo eylude If tika MaytohnMtta. Thai .rata'thejmßA-=ia_dO^_allJhis^tJuLßMn\)llS&&9-Eavlnglliatldea tney never eould naira the Korth, aetha-maana
Greeted a Union; without adhering to that idea so Institutions of all the States" .no; we thmgeon-
long as they lived, they never oould have trans- templated, tho-thing professed, the thing done, in
mitted the Union to the sons; the ultimate election of -Mr. Lincoln onthe idea,

Itwas left to degenerate sons of theirs-to begin is the,application to the tiouthern States of tho
to qndo that great work, whioh they had Jkotwis- system of the Northern States, and the unification
dom to comprehend, or virtue to maintain In its thus of the labor system of all the States,
pristine integrity and strength. Is it not so? I may, on a future occasion, go

Itmssot until twenty years after the establish- into exhibition of ample,'abundant, superabun-
dantof the Constitution, when tho last of the Re- dant proof of the aggressive anti-slavery purposesPresidents was in the.aeatlof -federal of‘resnonslble-orators, oreans. and orfranir.atlon*.

d&EfTIh*Zrl Lincoln'.. u,ea of the

of oidittu of the eontb sojonmisK or is trunt ottho North, tho poue.sSo& of whioh. ’during snohwjoarh or transit, is guarantied to them By tho
same explicit provision of tho Coutlmtioii, whioh
guarantiu to the oitizeas of the North tho privi-iego to go with theirproperty and other domestio
nghto in transit or sojourn into asy Southern
Btate.

Then tho sons proceeded to pan aots in theNorth-era Statesto .nullify or impedethe right of roola-
uation_of fugitivesfrom sonioa, whioh the Oonsti-

' h»4 «pKoltly stipulated fir, and whioh oon-ititaiioaalright thefathers had confirmed by anappropriate act «f Congress.Next, dogsntrato sous, in oontampt of the ideatod' work of their fathers, proceeded to organistin the Northern Btatee a system of agitation and-propagandism, by moral Of societies, incorporatedand others, for the purpose of pnaehlng at theNorth a crusade against the institutionsand theP*°pi-®f the Southern States. This egitsdon wenton until, the minds of too many at the North had
got to be utterly loot to ail sense of truth or falsa,hood, right or wrong; and everything of good gaveway to the fanatic etamor ofmere unreasoning and
MSMlasaaympathy with black men; to sueh degree
“et break covenants, to steal property, or tofacilitate tha stealing of it; to write and distribute
doomments. inoitiog to insurrection, mnrder, and
ranine; ;to patition for, to insist upon, to adrooate iand ur»», in season and out of season, the dalibe
rate violation of 1the eosepaete of the Oonotitetionor the overthrow of tho Union—suoh came to beue femUiar Bights and sounds of oar daily life.
. ? Pulp\*i 40 * great extent, became in-footed with political Abolitionism, as with an epi-demie plagne. Ihe ohurches, and their aooULuv
astooiatiou, were distracted, divided, broken np.Political parses became demoralised.' Current
I't-rature assumed ■ morbid, jaundioed, loutishbleek how. Tha leading thenght of governors andof lagUiatares oame te be Ue meddlesome Inter-fereaee, hr measagesi resolutions, and othsrwlso,wiu Ua iostttatfons of the Sonthem States. Po-
litical power at UeNorU eould be'obtained onlyby pandering te this unconstitutional spirit of in-termeddlesomenMS. Host of the pelitioal, andmany of-the religions and professedly literaryjournals fall Into Ue. same perverse condition•e Uet. of .tha. looal publle mind whioh theyreflected. Tho favorite orators In tto NorthernStates were sueh as declaimed against Ue consti-tutional rights, the tree inhabitants, and tha in-aiitatloni of the SonUera-btatee, who denounceUe Constitution and Ua Union/beoause of thaeosstltational rights which tho South has iu theUnion, and who had reached such a pitch ef de-monise possession as to prayior tho advent of “ anann-slavery Constitution, an anti-slavery Bible,and an notl tiavery God,” as it so petty a questionaa Ue serf-laboroi tho SouU were Ue sum ef theuuverse of Ue Provldenee of Almighty God.Thu the daily speech and thought of tens of Uon-■ande of persons in the Northern States was ofsnoh hostility of feeling toward their fellow-oitl-aene of the Southern States, as thcbiUereet na-tlensl hatred, and Uatenly, eould apply to foreignenemies, and tha ssntimsntdid not fail to intensifyitself into actual hostile inroads from Ue Northernand Southern States—theauthors of Uoae inroads
to be honored, and in some oases saerifleed, ye*
almoet deified, if not in til, yet in bat too many,Of the. moat intelligent and cultivated and pro-fomodly moral and religiou among the NorUernStates.

And at length, to cap the climax of politicalaberraUen, the sou entered Upon Uat whioh thefathers dreadedand warned against as the greatlast-peril of theUnlon.- These unfltlsl sons of thafailure organised a notional combination oi theNorUern TStatas, withsectional candidates for Ue
?r**M“* v,«- President of Ueumtad Statae, tbrengh whom,ifeleetad, to imposetheir will .on the bouthern States; end, felling intheir first; attempt to do this, Uej have now, asthey assume t 6 believe, at' length succeeded in asecondattempt of Ua same sort, by the eleotlon of

a President whose. dlsUnotive Idea is that StateswiU different domestio ’ lnsUttitlon»-?eome free
labor, eome slave labor—cannot exist togather in
the Union; Uat there is an irrepressible eonfliot
between Uem, and that, of oonree, Ue raUers
erred In assuming Uat States with varying do-
meitie institutions oan 00-exlat, and in framTog a
Constitution expnmly adapted to that precise end,
and ao conitrnoting the Union.

Meanwhile,the expression of tho North of the
sentiment of opposition to slavery at the SonU,haa prodiced among the people of the iat-ter *aanUmant of angry rejection of our offloloni
adyloe, where It is advice only, and of still an-
grier repulsion of it when it passssfrom advioe
™ *5d aooording te their belief nn-
eonstitnticinal interferencewith their righto inthe
Union. Exhortation oa tho one lido produces a

«

ofl
,

other; eneroaohnient on theone ride loadi to reprisal end retortion onthe other, the innocent end Ue gnilty on
intte same filing

orreapneal oonaeinnation; we thus wrens theSeaU end.U* South wrongs U* Hortt7usu„
riaveeffom the South ereran off
Nortt, end nffsnslveor suspected white men fromthe North nre threatened or lynehed at Ua South -
States scold at one asoUerfrom thegubernatorial
chair or the lsgjslativa balls, and at lengU pro-oeed to lsffialateagainst one another, and so,final-ly, we beeoaaheated on both sides, our blood tenpVehd eU bfa sodden we ewake to tbe pareeu-
tuo of the foot that we no longer have the com-mon atteehmonte ofa oommonoonntrj; aodthen
it it bata atop—nay, it .tebnt an. aeoident of the
error efeome States, or the madness of lome Indl-Vldsal man—whioh separates ns from olvii war,
revttlttUstr, consummated dissolution of UeUnion.To Ua* point we haye now arrived.. hh4 it im

inßtrations

GENERAL NEWS.
Late Colonil Show, in a

SHOP.~The editor of thoKnickcrbac.l mer, in his De-
cember editorial gossip. gives the following jemi-niMenoes of the IntoColonel Bnow, eo well knownfor his labors in the temperanoe cause :
.

“M* was *man of Urge frame, six feet six in
with a voice like -the tearing of a strong

**«. ‘a laugh like the neighing of all Tatt* r-eall’s/ Hewas the greatest * praotieal joker *woever encountered : ,h#wa«always ? selling 1some ofMr. Bleaslng’s * patrons.3 Let ns mentioQ three orfouroftheieimuiiDg ‘catches.’ One day, when a
sUuner hodbeen long expected, andApprehanfiohX.ofher losshad begun to be widelyentertained, .* the Colonel ? entered- the shop, andffhe was hinging op his hat and ooat, exolalmed:‘ Well, good hews at last: the steamer is in—had aterrible time, though; brought away her pilot:car*ned away her smoke-pipe, and all that; she hadover three hundredpassengers. ’ ‘ What .boatwaathaw*'asked!* customer, eagerly, wiping thelather from his lips, and- arresting the barber’sha»f. ‘The Montauk, theBrooklyn ferry-boat!’answered ‘ the withoutmovinua musole,
while the whole shop was in a roar. Wo recollectbis »yujg once, when the place was full of cus-tomers, in a very solemn manner: < Well, I Lever
want to see sitoh a sorape again as I saw in Wall
street about twenty minutes ago. There weremore than thirty dirty, ilMooklng fellows engaged
In it, and every men with a weapon in hisBand!Twas a sight yon wouldn’t want to seo morethan once.T ‘What “scrape” waa that?’asked two or three startled customers, all In abreAth ‘ Scraping up dirt in the lower part ofWall street,* replied the imperturbable Snow;‘the street commissioner has set’em at work atlast. ‘ Bold again !* was theresponsive exclama-tion. One morning, not two weeks before hisdeath, (whioh was. sudden and unexpected,) hewas in the barber’s shop, as usual, when a gentle*man entered, a customer whom he knew residedon Staten Island. ‘ Were you on the boat, Mr.
J > when those two men walked off? A polioe*
man was telling me about It. People saw ’emtalking and walking toward theend of the boatbefore they did it.r ‘What did they do it for?
Were they drowned ? ’ asked Mr. J «Oh!bless you, no; they only came ashore! Porhaps
they walked Off the boat the same time you did ”

Ah l he was a rare wag, was < tho Colonel!’—anda good man.”

’ Vl . t„ . ARRIVED,steamship Kensington, Baker. 43 hours from Boston,
witnmdxe and passengersto Henry Wiasor. At 12 Mon Wednesday, 20 miles outside-of Cape May, saw aship sapposed to be the Tonawanda, from Liverpool.Ship Wyomiop, for Liverpool, was below BombayBook, going down in towoftuff Amerioo.Ship Tonawanda, Julius, from Liverpool3oth ult, withmdseand 101 paseengersto Cope Bros.Bark A A Drebert, Hewitt, from Ansuilia 2d inat,
w>thsnlt and epeote to Jauretohe& ft&retoirs.Steamer Jcsephine, Green, 20 hours from New York,withmdse to W M Baird * Co. '

bteamtue Amerioa, Virden, 12 houre from the CapesBrought uo ship'Tonawanda. Towed to sea atBF Mon Wednesday,ship Wyoming, for Liverpool, Sawaberk anda brig off Cape Heniopen,bound in.

o . CLEARED.Sokr W P Cox, Houck, FaliRiver, R R Corson* Coj

(Correspondence of the Philadelphia Exchange.)
..

LEWEB. Del, Hov23
There is quite a fleetof vessels at the harbor, but vehave had no .oommunioation with it for the l «tforty*•»«ht hours, in oonseauenoe of the heavy HE -wind*Wind BK, and raining

Yours, ko, N. W. HICKMAN.
„„ „ ,

. WENT TO SEA-
MXStUiDit. ih'p* Wyoming. for Liverpool, andViotor. for dan Pranouoo: barks AJnah, for TrinidaddeCuba, James Bimth, for Havana, and brig John Welsh,for xrimdadde Cnbi,

OLJ ,

MEMORANDA,
at CaFcu»taBih uit aBflm ' or Philadelphia, was loading

atClaTcuttallth^ulti*8’ fo** London, was loading
Rooklight. Hjwllay, for Liverpool, oleared atMobile 13d net, with 4555 bales of ootton, valued atqh] 890.

mS k‘? Clara Morse, Merrick, for Liverpool, oleared atMobile ad Inst, with 3600 bales of cotton, valued ktJ,

fnSt BarßtoW ’ for Liverpool, oleared ot
Ship Mandarin. t’erriu, from Foo Chow, arrived atHon* Kong Sept 13.
Bark Boio. iure, from Callao, via Hampton Hoads,

arrived at Balti|noro23th inst. '

Bark Barlr Bird, Cook, from SanFranoisoo, at HoneKong Sept 14,
fionr E LB Wales, Hoffman, for Philadelphia,wenttoiea Irom Wilmington. NC.23th inst.Sohre Lew s Chester, Hlokman, and R B Howlott,

Pomers. for Boston, wont to seafrom Wilmington.«C,Zotninst.
Sotr Culpepper, from North Carolina for Plillodel-phia,at Norfolk26th inst.

n s°hrs Q
B
,

teU ightt YorK‘ benoe for Portland; WitohfeS no , aStP tton>nfroi?
J
ßoston

..
for Philadelphia; Hunter,

rom Providenoa for do. and King Philip,Churchill, from Pljmouth for do, at Newport 27th Inet.
bmyport 27th

B fear1 ' hcno6 » wnvod at New-
. Schr Tomah, Anderson, henoe, arrived at Boston 23thinstant.Waiter Savage Landor has addressed al®tter to tho Marquis d’Ateglio,! who disapproved

of tho pension deoxeod by thePro Diotator of SI oily,the would-be assassin Melano. In this letter Mr.
“ys: “ Let ussee whether true bellevoraonthe highest seat, on the very plnnaole of the WOOD’STemple, have not invited to the murder of princes. X RESTORATIVE CORDIAL

.. blood rfSSovAxofc
■JjgL* npon the head of ahired murderer and bleu the urord at his . side, and strengthening to tho vital powers, it also re-reeking with Christian,blood 7 If such bo the «iTi?JJf.,rei^tatoSi ail d r enewa tho blood inall its

Itirraig ? Can we wonder.that manyare lament' only preparation ever offered to the world in alog the loss of Milano ? Mast we not rather won* 5s io ,J^,withil? the. reaoh or all.

repreu the hand whloh Isholdingout a pittance to «to act in perfect accordance with the laws afna-orpbans?’7 . ° f«r«,o»d henze soothe the weakest stomal,SSi
m* , . , .

toneup the digestive organs, anjl allay all nervouslas LADIES Of Paris have invented a new ?nd otll®{ station. It is also perfeotlyexhilara-■sssftid th? srr* • ,sok?t -ZL7_ “*d "5* 6 limited run, and that among fo- entirely ol vegetables, and those thoroughly com-roigners. This yoar wo kayo tho Garibaldlenneß. . bitting powerfhlly toolo and soothing properties,andBut don’t imagine it la a veritable OaribaMlmna tt fooMtoontlyonn never injure. Suo£a remedy has
that la to saw a i.j

u ?nDla 3 lo ngbeen roll to.be a desideratum in too medicalI2*.V«v '!? ,hlrJ J* *• .imply an ordina- £ world, both hr the thoroughly skilled in medioalry sacs of cloth, or a color to suit the taste of the 3 «9|ence, and also by all who have suffered from de-wwrer, profusely decorated with brandebouw all > SI/i?A?AlUnAe5SkP.?* ™flioft l*killorknowledge
down thefront, whloh fives it a v«rv «« o ®;®P j e ? that debility follows all attacks ol dis-
military look, ’ah it ha? ofC&Mdlft Rename * wh!oh

A MADHAK, armed with a double-barreled PS
shot-gun, loaded with pistol balls,stationed him- «. . of Appetite. Faint-self & /rent of the & Mary's kO. cathedral, § WffiSENew Orleans, on the 28th uit.,and fired when the p Sweats, Languor. Giddiness, ana all that olass*ofcongregation came out. Happily the balls passed 5 if unattended to.m time,over the heed, of the people. « l“vS? fcgementaIt ToreldUy*. u“nd Li’vm Com-'

F*oh a recent survey it is estimated that a SiSB?in?“oWfeS/tVy'iSSm/’JermiiS-the seal region ofSpain covers 120 square leagues. *5 mentoftbe UnfoaryOreans, Pam inthe Baok/side.containing 2,800,000,000 tons of coals, of quality < ps.i?u- er?v\n^Ss o^fcrB ’ vredinposition to.sTlihf
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MEDICINAL*

litiSS HILADELPHIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 30,
The Pope Bankrupt*

, The followinglettor has been addressed to Uar-
dlnal 'Wiseman by his Eminence Cardinal An-
tonelli, the Secretary of State to his Holiness Pope
Pins IX , recommending the systematio collection
of St. Petor’s pene© throughout every-diooeso in
England to replenish the resources of the Papaltreasury at Rome:

Rome, Ootober6,1860.
.My Lonn Cardinal : The resources of the pub-

lic treasury, which had already been diminished
by the progressof therevolution, have nowbecome
of no account, as it has approaoned the very walls
of Rome, and has thus taken away from the holy
father every means of meeting the heavy require-
ments ofhis army, of his faithfut subjects, and of
all those who have resigned their publio employ-
ments, and have embraoed exile in order to find in
Rome a refuge from the arts And seductions which
would tompt thorn from the fidelity whioh they
have sworn to their lawfol sovereign. Under
thoso circumstances) our most holy father, wh6
will never Consefat to acoopt any offering of sums
of money that any government might make
with compacts and fconditions, would, on the
other hand, see with pleasure the faithful
of the Oatholio world oome to his assistance with
their penny. Having made known to your Emi-
nence this desire of the Holy Father, I regard as
needless any argumont that I might urge that it
might have a speedy and full effect The 00-ope-
ration of the episcopate will powerfully assist in
its execution. I therefore beg you to take the
trouble to write on the subject to your colleagues
in the pastoral office in England, to beg of them to
adopt the fittest means that the faithful who are
entrusted to thorn mayconcur in for assisting their
common father In tne heavy anxieties which ho
suffers from the wiokedness of his enemies, And of
those, even, who profess themselves to be his de-
voted children. I avail myselfof this opportunity,
wbilo I kiss yourEminence's bands, again to pro-
fess myself, with profound respect, your Kmi-
nonoe’s truly obedient and devotod servant,

Gt. C. AntosellE
To bis Eminence Cardinal Wiseman, London.

fcASSfeNGEKS ARRIVED.
In ship Tonvwanda. from Liverpool—Dr Wm Henry

White, of Carbon county, Pa, and one hundred in for-
ward cabin and steerage.

IMPORTATIONS.

[Reported for tho Press.]
LIVERPOOL—Ship Tonawanda, Julius —203 pkgs

mdse Stuart & Bro; 81 do Bates fc Coates; 20 do Wray &

Gllhlan;43doßillings, Roop* Washington; 17doSharp-lesi Bros; 20 do W Haphaei; S 3 do W MoKee & Co; 21 do
Lewis & Co; 28 do D Graham & Co; 31 do Christ, Jay *

Bess; 2do Isaac Barton * Co; 7do .Geo D Parrish; odo
JT Plate & Sohottler; 8 do A Wray it Co; 4 do J P dtei-ner & Co: fiCoMh Hallowell * Co; lido W H Horgr-
mann * 8on; 1 do Bullook & Crenshaw; 1do R *W C
Biddle * Co; 2do Cenby. Neville * Hughes; 2do Hugh
Creighton; 2do J E Caldwellk Co; 1 do De Courser*
Laiourcade fc Co; l do H Duhring k Co; 2do WA
Drown; 9 oo TF Evans; 2 do O Ellis * Co; 3 doW Johns
fcfcon; S 3 do Leonard* Baker; SdoThos Mellon 3do
Lippinoott * Parry; 4 do Pnos. Ferris & Co; 4 do I
Steiner* Co: 2dO Rosengarten * Sons: 2do RWood,
Marsh * Heyward; 3 do 2punoheons 2 hhdswhisky; 6 qr
oasis sherry T Thompson, Son * Co; 8 bales carpeting
JF & E B Orne: 4 do J H Orne; 3 oases books J fi Lip-
pinoott*Co; 2iiea-ks bottled ale Merritt *Turnbul
260 kegs soda 100 bxs borax 36 tos soda ash DullesCope; ioo tossoda ash A Kerr; 20 cones soy the stones R
Buist *Son; 170iron tyres MW Baldwin *Co; 26 orates
earthenware SAabury*Co; 3d do Geo Hammersly; 22
do Wilson & Braine; 634 fed Is iron E * Ah Bartolet; 4W
bars do J O Cresson; 432 bdls do Gillingham* Sons; 128
do steel D T Holly; 10 os do JCHand * Co; lUpkgtco
PSJustioe; 1898 bdla 495 pieces iron Morne, Tasker *

Co; 700 bxs tin plates McCullough * Co: filO bars 640 bdls
iron MB Mahony * Co; 760bar5399 bdls do Middleton
*Harned; 188 bars do Morris. Wheeler& Co; 1370 bd
163 bars do WP Potts; 293 bdls 103 bars 60 bxs steel 10
oasks files AMP Wfttnon; 80 bXs tin plates 20 bdls iron
J Wood * Brother; 477 bxs tinplates 1 mowor 8bdlsironeiroles N Trotter & Co; J2B bdla steel Shebeil *Fjs^er;
18 oasks mdse aanvils Newlin, Fernly * Co; 3 casks
mdse J W Goff: 10 do Field. Lansstroth * Co; 62 do
Chamberlainfc.Tapp; 2600saokssa\t Cope Brothers; 61
oaeke sodA ash 35 anvils 1205 bars iron' 195 pkgs mdse 103
bdls and 12 cases steel order.

ANGUILLA—Bark A A Drebert. Hewitt—Bl67 bushels
salt 1 bag speoie Jauretohe & Carstairs.

BOSTON—Steamship Kensington- Baker—7 cases oar-
pet Btabon fc Smith; 11 bales skins J CBatoi; 5 os mdse
Goo Bowen: 25 bales do TWiM Brown; 43 do DWCh&so * Sons: 16 bales 6 cs doFamham, Kirkham * Co;
13 balos 44 cs do Frothingham* Wells; 6 bales 3 cs do
Fithian,Jones * Co; 7 bales do J Godfrey; 17do Harper
* Jenks; llcstaoks Justice* Steinmetz; 20do W iLewis * Sons; 25 bales mdse Lea. Richardson. Tunis *

Co: S do Lain* * Maginnis; 7 cs 14 bales do W D Jonei
k Co; 1 caso 14hales do F Lasher * Co; 66 bdls paper C
Megarxe & Co; 43 pngs gloes Mnszy * Munroe; 10bales
mdse Thos Potter; Bdo Retgol. Baird * Co;91 bales 24 cs
do ASlado & Co: 12bales do Smith*Williams k Co; sdo
K T White; 25 bales 18os do Wain. Learning * Co; 8
bales do Wright* Campbell; 10 cs shoes O 8 Claflin; 16
do Myers. Clachorn& Co; Bdo Fithian, Jones * Co; 7

: do Hendry * Harris; 7 do Brown* Pratt: 20 os 6 casks
figs Bennersfc Draper; 18 bbls apples C F Abbott: sdo
fiKendell; 10 do cranberries Je&nes, ficattersood * Co;
16 do i*apheyj * Moland; 14do j Rutherford; 4do ap-
ples R Moore; 8 do W Moore! 164 bushels potatoes Cox*Woodworth * Co; 60 rkgs mdse ordor; 100 do to for-
ward; 60 do Leeoh & Cri.

PHILADELPHIA BOARD OF TRADE.
F. R. COPE. 1
THOS. KIMBER. Jll., 5 COMMITTEE OV THE MONTI
RICHARD WOOD, \

LKTTKK BAGS
At i/u Merchants* Exchange, Philadelphia.

Ship Golden Light, Vaughan..—~ Liverpool, socn
Bhip Maseppa. weeks ——Loando, wGA, soon
ShipVictoria Reed. Preble—. Liverpool,soon
Bark American, Chnsltan Barbauoes* soonBark Beotor, Weisaor... -. London, soonBrigThos Walter, Htorth—. ——

„...St Baits, soon
poor Velma. Sugett —. Aspinwail,soon

SAILING OF THE OCEAN STEAMERS.
FROM THE UNITED STATES.

SHIPS LBAVK poa RATS
Glasgow New York-Liverpool —. Deo 1
Teutonia.........New York-Hamburg— Deo 1Vanderbilt—— .New York-Havre —— Deo 1
Palestine—...Fo»tland-Ltverpool— .....Deo 1
John Dell—...New York-Gl&sgow—....—..Deo 4
Africa —... ..New York—Liverpool -Deo 6
Arago- — New York-Havre. Deo 8
C Manchester-. New York-Liverpool— —Deo 8

,iwi_LlVB7pool_...,. fts; 1:---ISostori..Liverpool— Tie?'SaifoSa.: JLein*ter...... .Boston-Galway .Deo 15
Europa....... —-..Bnston-Llverpool— — Deo 18Now York—.New York... Bremen - Deo 22

FROM EUROPE.
SHIPS LBAVH POE DATSC ot Mauoheater..Livorpool-New York....— Nov 14Saxoma —-Southampton-New York—.. Nov 17

Lemster....... . .Galway-Boatorj. ,—-Nov 18OWashlngton-..Liverpool-NewYork... Nov 21
A«a -.-•••Liverpool-New York.—.——Nov24UnitedKingdom.-..Glasgow-New York. Nov 24Keder....-—— Liverpool-New York ,Nov 27I new York....Boathampton-New York... —Nov 28Jjiiropa.——..... Liverpool..Boston---. -..--Deo 1Borussia Southampton—Now York—..—Deo 4

rSIV&I Si! "ailfrom Now Yoikontboißt.mh, and 90th ofeaohmonth.
55?“9're lJav® W^ w Yoirkon the Id, 7th,uth. 17th, andl7th ofe&ob month.

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA, Nov. 30 1860.

Miscellaneous.
rrair'~AM^^

■*• GUAGES.—Thero is a grotring tendency in thisage to appropriate the most expressive words ofother
languages, and aftera while to incorporate them into
our own; thus the word Cephalic, which is from theGreek, signifying “for the head,” is now becoming
popularized in conneotion with Mr. Spalding's great
headaohe remedy, but it will soon be used in a moregeneral way, and the word Cophalio will become as
common as Eleotrotype and many others whose dis-tinction as foreign words has been worn away by
oommon usage, until they seem “ native and to themanor born.”

Hlrdly itemized.
Hi 'ad ’ll orrible ’eadaolie this hafternoon, hand I

stopped into the hapothecory’s, hand says hi to the
man, “ Can you he&se me of an 'eadaoh* r” “ Does it
haohe ’ard ?” says ’e. “ Hexoeedingly,” says hi, hand
upon that ’e gave me a Cephalio Fill,hand ’pon me
*onor it cured me so quick thatl'ardly realized I'ad
'ad an 'eadaobe.

tST Hkadauub is tho favorito sign by which nature }
makes known any deviation whatever from the natural 1
state or the brain, and, viewed m this light, it ihay bp 1
looked oh as a safeguard intended to give ilotioe of die- I
ease whiah might otherwise escape attention, till too |
late to be remedied; and its indioations should nover I
be neglected. Headaches may bo classifiedunder two 1
names, viz: Symptomatic and liliopathio. Symptomatic I
Headaohe is exceedingly oommon,and is the precursor
Ola groat variety of diseases,among which are Apo
plexy.Gout, Rheumatism, and all febrile diseases. In
its nervous form it is sympathetic of disease of the
stomaoh, constituting sick headache, of hepatic disease
constituting bilious headache, ofworms, constipation, |
and other disorders of the bowols, as wellas renal and
uterine alTeotions. Diseases of the heart are very fre-
quently attended withheadaches; anemia and plethora
are also affections whioh frequently occasion hood-
ache. Idiopathio headaohe is also very oommon, being
usually distinguished by the name ofnervous headache,
sometimes coming on suddenly in a state of appa-
rentiy sound health, and prostrating at once the mental
and physical energies, and in other inst&noeßit comes
on slowly, heralded by depression of spirits or acerbity
of temper. In most instances the pain is in the front
of the head, over one or both eyes, and sometimes pro-
voking Vomiting {tinder this olasß may also be named
Ntvraltia.

For the treatment of either class ofhead acho the Ce-
phaho Fills have been found a sure and safe remedy,
relieving tho most acute pains in a few minutes, and,
by itasubtlo power, eradicating the. diseases of whioh
headaoho is tho unerring indox.

Bridget.—Missus wonts you to sond hera box ol' Ce-
phalic G'ue ; no, a bottle of Prepared Fills—but I'm
thinking that’s not just it naither; but porhaps ye’ll bo
aftherknowing what it is. Ye see she’s nigh dead aDd
gone with tho SiokHeadaohe, and wants some more of
that same as relaived her before.

Druggist.—You must mean Spalding’s Cephalio
Flits.

Interest, salvages, &o.» during
same period..——

Bridget.—Ooh! Bure now and you’ve sod it. Here's
the quarthor, and giv me the Fills, and don'tbe all day
about it, aither.

No one of the “ many ills flesh is hoir to ” is so pre-
valent, so littlo understood, and so much negleoted as
Costivencss, often originating in carelessness, or se-
dentary habits. It is regarded as a slight disorder, of
too little consequence toexoite anxiety, While inreali-
ty it is the precursor and companion of many of the
most fatal and dangerous disesses, and unless early
eradicated, it will bring the sufferer to anuntimoly
grave. Among the lighterevils of whioh Costiveness
is the usual attendant are Headaohe, Colic, Rheuma-
tism, Foal Breath, Files, and others of like nature,
while a long train of frightfuldiseases, such as Malig-
nant Fevers, Aboessea, Dysentery, Diarrhoea, Dyspep-
sia, Apoplexy, Epilepsy, Paralysis, Hysteria. Hypo-
chondriasis, Melancholy,and Insanity, first indicate
their presence m the system by this alarming symptom.
Notunfrequently the diseases hamed originate in Con-
stipation,but take on an independent existence Unless
the cause is eradicated in an early stage. From all
these considerations, it follows that the disorder should
receive immediate attention whenever it ocours, and
no person should neglect toget a box of Cephalio Fills
ou the first appearance of the complaint, os their time-
ly use will expel the insidious approaches of disease,
and destroy this dangerous foo tohuman life.

A Heal Blessings

FAyrrctan.—Well, Mrs. Jones, how is that headaohe l
MrsJones.—Gone! Dootor, all gone! the pill you sent

ouredme in just tweLty minutes, and I wish you would
send me more, so that I oan have them handy.

PAystciem.—Youoan get thematanylDruggist's. Call
for Cephalio Fills. I find they never fail, and 1 reoora-
mend them m alleases of Headaohe.
..Mrs, Jones.—\ shall send fora box directly, and shall
tellall my.suffering friends, for they area real blessing*

William Martin. DIRE<
Edmund A, floutier,Tte?WtHS.?sS,>Sl|i!S..
Jehn C. Bavis,
James Traquair,
WUUam Eyre. Jr.,
James C. Hand,
William C. Ludwig,Joseph H. Seal,
Dr. R. M. Huston,
George C. Leipor,
Hugh Craig.
Charles Kelly,

WILMA!
HENRY LYLBURN?B?o

Twenty Millions oY Dollars saved,—Mr. Braid-ing has sold two millions of bottles ofhis celebrated
Prepared Glue, and it is estimated that each bottle
saves at least ton dollars' worth of broken,ftnmiture,
thusmaking an aggregate of twenty millions of dollars
reclaimed from total loss br this valuable invention*
Having mado his Gluo a household word, h$ sowpro-poses to do the worldstill greater sendee by ounng all
the aching heads with his Cephaho Fills, and if they are
as good&s his Glue, Headaches will soon vanish away
like enow in July.

OyuaKiciTJSMBNr, and the mental care and aux-iet7 incident to close attention tobusiness or study, are
among the numerouscauses of Nervous Headsoho. Thedisordered state of mind and bod> inoident to thm dis-tressing complaint, is a fatal biow to all energy and am-
bition. Sufferers by this disorder oan always obtainspeedy relief from these distressing attacks by using
one of the Cephalio Pills "whenever the symptoms ap-
pear. It dtiiets the overtasked brain* and soothes the
strained and jarring nerves, and relaxes the tension of
the stomaoh whichalways aooompaniee and aggravates
the disordered condition of the bram.

Fact worth knowing.— Spalding’s Cephalio Pillsare a certain cure for Siok Headaohe, Bilious Head-
ache, Nervous Headache, Coativenesi, and General
Debility.

DIHBCTORS,William Morgan, “''“'Robert Fbutinn.Cooper, Michael MoGeoy,i)ouBli ortr, Edward Moßovern,James Martin, Thomas B. MoCermiok.James Duross, j0nh UromlftT.Matthew MbAleor, Francis Fait?,
|ss SSI'-.
,Franois MoManus, Michael Cahill.

BERNARD MFFfegg'

. ..

B „ DIRECTORS.Jeremiahßonsall, EdwardD. Roberts,ft Q-Ginmxlo, John J. Griffith!,J<»hua T. Owen, Reuben C.Hale,liilS?1 !* olaT*i>* John MoDowejf, Jr.,Smedlw. sm,T. Hale, BellefoaU,
JOHN Q.OINNogo,M vfo?pS!e^l' ,Fre,(d,>m

-

Edward W. David, georetarr mhn mtf
RAILROAD LINES.

Delaware mutual safety in-
surance COMPANY, PHILADELPHIA.INCORPORATED 1835,

The following Statement of the .affairsof thd Com*
pasy is published in odnfdrmity with a pfoviaiofi of itsCharter:

PREMIUMS
Received from Nov. 1, 1859, to October 31,1860.

Onmarine and inland risks-—: $348,825 96
On firerisks—— 118,358 73

, . $467,184 69
Premiums on policies not marked

off, N0v.1,1859 * 264,337 39

PREMIUMS
Marked off as earned, from Nov. 1, 1859. to 00t.31,1860.
Onmarine and Inland risks- $351 987 19
Onfire risks 116,212 ai

•$471,199 70
—.— 68,392 65

LOSSES, EXPENSES, &c„Dunns the year as above.Marine and inland navigation
losses $303,013 99

Fire losses 53,505 01
Return premiums.—. 42*293 00
Re*insuranoe& 24.511 07Agency oharges, «0.. .... 23,650 20
Donations tosteam firo companies,

advertising, taxes, &0..—....... 11,697 71
Expensos, salaries, rent, . 20,437 43

5383,175 55
Constipation or’ Costiveness. | Surplus—.—~ 146,416 so

ASSETS OF THE COMPANY,
November 1, 1860.

$lOO,OOO United States five oent. loan $100,600 CO119,000 United States six v cent. Treasury
„Notes, (withaooruod interest).... 119,463 54

100,000 Pennsylvania State five V' cent,loan. ,
_ 08,970 00

21,000 r do. . do. six do. do. 21,916 00
123 090 PhiladelphiaCity six cent. Loan. 129,203 87
30.000 Tennessee State five cent loan.. 24,000 00
69 000 Pennsylvania Railroad 2d mortgage

six y* cent, bonds 46,000 00
16 000 SOO shares, stock Germantown GasCompany, interest and principal

guaranteed br the City of Phila-
delphia .. 15,300 00

5,C00 100 shares Pennsylvania Railroad
Company

- 3,900 00
6,000 100 shares North Pennsylvania Kail-

road Company 900 00
1,200 £0 shares Phiiauelphia loe Boat and

Steam Tug Compaby l,200 00
260 6 shares Philadelphiaana Havro de-

Graoo Steam Tow-boat Company. S5O 00
200 2 shares Philadelphia E.tohange

Company ..... 126 00
' 1,000 2 shares ContinentalHotel Co.~~~ 600 00

f668 par. Cost $547,333.34. Market vaI.S6M.SM 71
ills receivable, for insurances made 171,388 «

Bonds and mortgages..—— ...... 34.600 00
Heal estate ..... 61,363 35Balancesdue at Agenoics—Premiums on Ma-rine Folioies. interest, and other debts duethe Company.—.——,—.— 61,660 02
corip and stock of sundry Insurance and

other Companies 2,626 «
j Cash on hand—in banks .$28,073 10

I in drawer..... 436 35

$9*4,907 51
. November 14, iB6O.Die Board of Directors have this day deolared a Ca*UDividend of TEN PER CENT. on the Capital Stock,

and SIX PER CENT, interest on the horip of the
Company, payable on and after the Ist proximo.They hayo also deolareda Scrip Dividend of TWEN-TY-FIVE i*ER ChN’l. on the Famed Premiums forthe year ending Ootober 31. 1860, Certificates for whichwill be issued to the parties entitled to the sain© onandafter the first pt Deoamboe Hast.

s3r'Ntf certificates of profits issued under $26.
3TORS.

SamuelE. Stokes,
J.F. Peuiston,

ISfer-Suaffiate’Robert Burton,
Jaoob P. Jones,
James B. M’Farland,Joshua P. Eyre,

. HAND, Vioe President,
oretary. nol7-lm
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AJ-r.PI
,

RK AND Mi-
ll l/ILD/NOa^^01, ~ No”' 4 AND 6 EXCHANGE
vo^,r8458,7?J 177.‘-U!'Pit' il 3500 '™>-rol ’-I.lB®, oa.li

"JVMlfldin "““Rd and available neeuntiei—oon-

*r „ DIRKCTORB,HfbJlD-,Sherrerd, floor,eH. Stuart,Simeon job,, Samuel Grunt, Jr.,S9f”jMaoal? .t«r. Tobiaa Waener,
Jbh

l
. R nS ,;Xn,lth ’ Thoma. B. Waltaon,wWm&te,

, assaasssK-

TJEMOVAL.—THE PENN MUTUAL

-mP--. S’ 'jKU,6<l l, ! ls r;at will parfiolnate tn tHe Dl-

»?dV£UM,h
£«

JOHK w. '} '°° *"**■
i attendance dally, from*to ao oiock P. lu. jjqq

WIRE INSURANCE. MECHANICS’
I VR o9OMpANY of Philadelphia, No..\tl n BJXTH street, below Kaoe. insure Build-
ings, Goods, and Merchandise generally from loss orrJS£2£‘f2JXL*i&'* company guaranteeto adjust allL o ,£^r?£<inip»l}r,ftndtll®reby hope tomerit the patron-age oi inopuDuo.

ANTHRACITE INSURANCE OOMPA-
PKRPBXUAI

tti“,rlMd C*,l,‘ |l -•WO-fW-OHAUTER
™td •*

*»i» Company will insure against loss or daraare byon Buildings, Furniture, and Merchandise gene-
A&o, Marino Insurance* on Vowels, Cargoes, andFreights, Inland of the Union.
JacobEsher, JosephMaxfield,D. Luther,, Dr. George N, Eckert,
«• Au 'denned. John R.Rlataaton.Davis Pearson, Win. F.Dean,Peter Sieger, J.E.Baum,

MOOD EBHER, President,
w m iuinn _ WhtF.DEAN.Vioe President,W. M. BMITH, georetarr. &pS-ti

INSURANCE COMPANY
■rf ~pqq.Nq.4W WALNUT Street.FIRE INSURANCElon Houses and Merchandise!®n.erallj*cn favorable terms, either limited or per-

Great Discovery.—Among the most important ofall the great medical discoveries of this age may booonsidered the system of vaooination for protection
from Small Pox, the Cephalio Fill for relief of Head*
oohe. and the use of (Quinine for the prevention of
Fevers, either of which is a sure specific, whose bene-
fits will be experiencedby suiTering humanity long after
their disooverers are forgotten.

W* Did you ever have the Siok Headaohe l Do you
remember the throbbing temples, the fevered brow, theloathing and disgust at the sight offood! How,totally
unfit youwere for pleasure, conversation, or study. Oneof the Cephalio Pills would have relieved you from all
the suffering whioh you then experienced. For this and
other purposes you should always have a box of themon hand touseaa occasion requires.

CEPHALIO PILLS,

CUBE SICK HEADAOHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS.

CUKE NERVOUB HEADAOHE!

CEPHALIC PILLS,1

CUKE ALL KINDS OF HEADACHE!

By the use of these Pills the periodicalattaobs of JVer*>
vous or Sick Htada'he maybe prevented ; and if taken
at the commencement of an attack immediate relief
from painand siokness will be obtained.

They seldom fail in removing the Nausea and Head-
ache to whioh femalesare so subject.

They act gently on the bowels, removing Costiveness
For Literary Afen, Students, Delicate Females, and

all persons of sedentary habits, they areValuable as- a
Laxative , improving theappetite , giving f <me«nd visor
to the digestive organs, and restoring the natural elas-
ticity and strength to the wholesystem.

The CEPHALICPILLS are theresult of long investi-
gation and oarefully oonduoted experiments,- harjng
been in use many years, during whioh time thej have
prevented and relioved a vast amount of pain and
suffering from Headaohe, whether originating in the
nervous system or from a deranged state of the sto-
mach,i

They aro entirely vegetable in their composition, and
maybe taken at all times with porfect safety without
making any ohange ofdiet, and the absence of any disa-
greeable taste renders it easy to. administer them to
Children,

BEWARE OF .COUNTERFEITS!

Tho genuine have five signatures ofHenry C. Spalding
on each Box.

Bold by Druggistsand all other Dealers m Medicines,
A Box will be tent by mail prepaid oh receipt of the

PRICE* as OENTB.

All orderfc should be addressed to

HE&RY CX SPA! JMNGk

af'M 4S_OKI)ARg*iIEK'I,NTSW YOJtJC,

fSSgUMagaagaa ELMIRA ROUTE.—SsSSSStnaLA,aarau ANj,Et -

Elmira. i/ufiafo,niff?™ £*V*> HophMter, Cloveland.rDetroit. Toledo7feaiC°’ ' djoul®» Milwantoe,and all points llorth and
i«SSftS?H?t*tiT SiIl,rr, lI 1««» the new Dopotof the Phi-S8t 1?hr«yS?,?eBj , «. oorner BROAD andB£B\°7“ 1

.

L. L.,S.l ,™!*'(Paasongerontranoo on Cni-
pmntA, ,Sund,‘” «»»»“ d >- Cor a&«

DAY EXPRESS 8.00 A, M.

■^*^uab 2Je. trams make direot connections at ElmiraJSrtVrll0 trai?j? 9f the New Yorkand Erie,CanandaiguaindlliagarA Pallrr. and Buffalo, New York and Erie, andWertTSd the
1
CanSjag!0ad* 1 <i °m aU '“h' l* No,th Md

B»ndote^tttoffil0 BMP'r“’ lon

IwSfeomS?: *ir maS®SSxil,-, ffi,doXg£JwSME
WM 4ffl«Wpo»andSfe0

.
’A.iwjp s*»Wd>.°M

,a^.dr. eroi before **•»■ toin*“™

or
r

to
£bt Dstot-

Njrthw.rt eoxMrlsiJtManSoi^Tmn^sfteeU,
-

tllU- tf Philadelphia

XEgj&l NOTICE.—OHESTEB
Xln *i?E. id

{STATIONS.—On and after Nov. eth,

WAAITf forH<nrrißKtsTTT, 'far.* at 8.00a^kS* 1*00* saAIR f« U»ml!>*t*v», |«TN at
(SuidaiammjM.) ,4pß^jfesr.=r

NEW TRI-WEEKLY
FREIGHT AND PASSENGERttuUTK TO NORFOLK ANJ) PORTSMOUTH, ViC

veryorFnfi °hi for ttlo and deli-

honae, under National Hall, 1234 MARKETStroet,
mflnrran°e for drays In the rear of the building, fromThirteenth Street throughLelperUtroot.Mark Goode “ Via Seaford, ~

/Meengtri •wilf take the 8.16 A. M, train at thodepot, cornerof ,Broad street audWashington avanne,on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays. *

bqafr s7° r “rBt' olMß pasaengers,including meals on the
including meale on theboat,

INSURANCE! COMPANIES.
JjilßE INSURANCE,

BY THE
RELIANCE COMPANY OP
ON BUILT)INGB,ITMITEDORPEApETUALvMER

OHANDIBE,PmiNITUREAa., IN TO^TN
OFPIOEi NO. 30S wJEINUT STREET.

ABSETSI 8303,508 90CAPITAL, $330,310.

Invested as follows, viz:
First Mortgages on Improved City Property.

worthdouble the amount——. .—.- —5155,600 00
Ground Rent- first.olass—, 2 463 CO
City of Philadelphia6 percent. Loan— 30,000 00
Pennsylvania Jtailrqaa Co*s. 0 per oent. 3d

Mortgage Loan ($80,000)-.-. 27,900 00
Allegheny co. 6 per ot. (Penn’a It. It.)Loan 10.000 00
Collateral LoanS.well secured * ... 2.600 00
Huntingdonand Broad TopR, R, anU O. Co., , „ „, MotUage Ldab—. :* 4,000 00
TheReliauOe.Mutual Insurance Co. Stock.-. 24,360 00
The County iFire Insurance Co. Rtoolc 1,060 00
The Delaware M, B. insurance Co. Btook 700 00
PennsylvaniaRailroad Co. Stock. ——. 4,00000

1 CommercialBank 8took— —.... 6,13501
; Mechanics* Bank Stook - —— 2,812 60
Union M. Insurance Co. eonpt(s3Bo>- 100 to
Bills Receivable ... 16,29718
Book Accounts,aqorued interest, Ac-.... 6 216 62
Cash on hand and in hands of Agents— 110185 16

DIRECTORS.

$303,608 96

CLEMTING LEY, SAM UEL BIBPHAM,
Wil R. THOMPSON. ROBERT STEEN,
FREDERICK BROWN. WILLIAM MUSSER,
CORNEL’*STKVKNBON, BKNJ. W. TINSLEY,
JOHN R. WORRELL, MARSHALL HILL,
TI. L.CAHSON, • 2. LOTHROP.,
KOBEHT TOLAND, CHARLES LEI,AM,
FREDERICK LENMU, JACOB T. BUNTING,
CHARLES B.WOOD, SMITH BOWENI .
JAMES B. WOODWARD. JOHN BIBBEL, Pltt.burg,

_
. OLBM TINOLEY, Preiid.nl,

J). M. HINCHAIAN, Senretarr, nol6-«m

ENTERPRISE
INSURANCE COMPANY

OP PHILADELPHA.
(FIRE INSURANCE EXCLUSIVELY.)

COMPANY’S BUILDING, S. W. CORNER
FOURTH AND WALNUT STREETS.

DIRECTORS:
F. Ratcuvord Stark,
William McKre,
Nalbro Frazier,
John M. Atwood,
Bbw.T. Tbedick,
Henry Wharton,

F. KATOHF<CHARLES W. COXB, Seo

Mohdecai L. Dawson,
Gao. H. Stuart, --

John H. Brown,
B. A. Fahnestock,
Andrew D. Cash,
J.L. Erringbr.

i’ORD STARR, President,
eretary. fels_

RAIiiBOAH LINES.

1860. trnmsmmgl 1860.
A
Y»^K pnffis '

YORK AND WAY PLACES,
FROM WALNUT-BT. WHARF AND KENSINGTON DEPOT.

WILL LEAVE AS FOLLOWS, VIZ:
AtC A. M„ via Camdenand Amboy, C.andA. Ac-commodation $2 25
Ate a. M., via Camden and Jersey City, (N. JJAoeommodation .... a 25At 8 A. M., via Camdenand Jersey City, Morning

Mail—.— —. 300At 11A. M., by Steamboat, viaTaoony and JorseyCity, Western Express..— 350
At )2H P. M.. viaCamden and Amboy Accommo-dation—. *++— . 2 25
At 2 P. M., via Camdenand Amboy, C. and#. Ex-
AtA P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City, Eve-ning Exprese—--—3 00
At4>4 P. M., via Kensington and Jersey City,2d

OlasaTioket.— 2 25
AtBP. M.»via Camden ana Jbrsby City, Evening
At11)4 1\ M.VvlaCamdeii and Jersey City, Bodth-

ern Mail —..— - 325
At 5 P. M., via Camden and Ambov, Accommoda-

tion.(Freight and Passenger)—lst Class Ticket.. 225
Do. do. 2d Class Tioket— 1 60

The6PM Mail Line runs daily. The Utf PM, South-
ern Mail, Saturdays excepted. 4For Belvideie, Easton, Lambertville, Flemington,
&o.,at 7.10 A M from Kensington,and 2)i PM,from
Walnut-street wharf. .

„
. „„„

.

For Water Gap, Stroudsburg, Scranton, Wilkeacarre,
Montrose, Great Bend, A0.,7.10 A. M. from Kensington,
via Delaware, Lackawanna and Western it. K.

For Mauoh Chunk, Allentown, and Bethlehem at 710
A. M. from Kensington Depot, and 2>£ P. M.from Wal-
nut street wharf.

For Moilfct Holly, at 6 and 6A. M., 3 and 4V£ P. M
ForFreehold, at 6 A. M„dnd SP. M.

. * WAY LINES. .
,

FFor Bristol, Trenton, &o„ at 7.10 A, M.,45a an<J|s?4
P. M, from Kensington, and 2K P. M, from Walnut-atreetwharf.

ForPolmyra, Riverton, Bolanco, Beverly. Barling-
on, Fiorenoe, Bordentown, &o„atl2>i,lf 3,4Ji anas
?, Mi

Steamboat Trenton for Tacony, at tl A, M. andfor Bordentown and intermediate placeß at2>s P. M.
Fifty Pounds of Baggage,.only, allowed each Passen-ger. Passengers areprohibited from taking anything as

>aggage buttheir wearing apparel.- All baggage over
fifty pounds to be paid for extra. The Company limit
theirresponsibility lor baggage to OneDollar per pound,
and will not be liable for any amount beyond slco, ex-
cept by specialoontraot. „ i .

no!9 WM. H.GATZMER. Agent,

Ogaseasa WINTER ARRANGE-
'M E NT —PHILADELPHIAf

WILMINGTON, AND BALTIMORE RAILROAD.
On and after MONDAY.NOVKMBBR 26. 1860.

PASSENGER TRAINSLEfAVE THIL :
For Baltimore at 8.15 A. M., 12noon (Express)! and

10.50 P. M.
For Chester at 8.15 A. M., 12noon. 1.18,4.10,6, and 10-50

P. •*

For Wilmington at 8.15 A. M., 13noon, 2.16,4.10,0. and
10.60 P.M.

For Newcastle at 810 A. M.,4.16 and 61*. M.
For MiddletotVuat 0.15 A, M. and 410 P. ftl.
For Dover at 8.10 A. M.and 4.10 P. M.
For HarjmßtOnat 8.15 A. M.,nnB 410 F. M.For Milford at 8.10 A. (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and

Saturdays at 4.15 P. M.l
For Farmingtonat 8.15 A. M, (Mondays, Wednesdays,

and Fridays at 4.15 P. M.
„

,
,For Seaford at 8.15 A. M. (Mondays, Wednesdays, and

Fridays at 415 P. M.>For Salisburyat 8.15 A. M,
Train at 615 A. M. will oonneot at Bedford on Tues-

days, Thursdays, and Saturday b withsteamboat to Nor-
fol ' TRAINS FOR PHIL, DELFHIA:

Leavo Baltimore at B.SQ A. M. (Express), 18.16 A.M.,
and 5.10 P. M

Leave Wilmington at 7A0,9, and 11.80 A. M., 145,4,
and 8.20 P.M.

) eavo Salisbury at 1.80 P. M.
Leave Peaford (Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays

at 7.20 A. M.) 2.50 P. M.
Leave Farmington(Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Satur-

days at 8 A. M.) 4.10 P. M.
Leave Milford (Mondays, Wednesdays, and Fridays

at 7.50 A. M.) 4P.M.
Leave Harrington at 8.16 A. M. and 4.25 P. M,
Leave Dover at 9.05 A. M. and 5.25 P.M.
Leave Middletown at 20 05 A. M. and 0.40 P. M.
Leave Now Castle at 8.26 and 11 A. M,,7.35P. M.
Leave Chester at8.20 and 9.40 A. M., 13.04, 2.Z2, 4.45,

and 9 P. M. »

Leave Baltimore for Salisbury and Delaware Railroad
at 10.15 A. M.and MOP. M.

TRAINS FOR BALTIMORE:
Leave Chesterat 6.45 A. M.» 12.23 and 11.20 P. M.

Leave Wilmington at 9.25 A. M., 1255 P. M„and 12
A. M.

FREIGHT TRAIN, with Passenger Car attaohed,
will run as follows:Leavo Philadelphia for Perryvilie and intermediate

plaoes at 3 P.M.
Leave Wilmington for Perryvilie and intermediate

plaoes ats P.M.
Leave Baltimorefor 3lavre-de-Grace and intermedi-

ate placesat 415 P. M.
ON SUNDAYS s

Only at 10.50. P. M. trotfiFjtilgdolphifttoBaltimore.Only at 6.10 P. M. from Baltimore to Philadelphia.
n024 fi. M. FELTON, President.

TUJS PENNSYLVANIA CENTRAL
RAILROAB.

M6O MILKS DOUBLE TRACE.
1860. fiiMSSiiSS 1860.
*he ™mwwmwMFr mVAL

SHREK THROUGH PASSENGER TRAINS
BETWEEN FIJILADELPiCiA ANDjPITTSfIURS,
Connecting direot at Fhiludlpj&fc With Through Trains
from Boston, New York, and ail pointshost, and in the
Union Depot at Pittsburg with Through Trains to am
from all points in the west, Northwest, and SouthWes;
—thus furnishing faolhties for the trndsportailon o;
Passengers unsurpassed Tor speed and oomfo/t by any
other Tonte. _

Express and Fast Lines rdn throcgfc te Pittsburg,
Without changeof Carsor Conductors, All throughPas-
senger Trains provided with Loughndgc's Patent
Brake—speed under parfeot oontroi of the engineer,
thus addincmuoh to the safetr of travellers.'

Smoking uarssre attached toeach Tram; WoodrulPe
Bleeping Cars to Express and Fast Trains, The
EXPRESS RUNS DAILY: Mali and Fast Lines. Sun-
dais excepted.

Mail Tram leaves Philadelphiaat 8.00 A. M.
Past Line “ “ 11.50 A* M.
Express Train leaves “ 10.45 P. M.

WAY TRAINS LEAVE AS FOLLOWS:
Harrisburg Accommodation, viaColumbia, SP. M.
Columbia “ 4.00 P. M.
PaTkeaburg “ 13.80 P« M,

West Chester Passengers will take the Mail, Parkes-
burg Accommodation, and Columbia Trains.

Passengers Tor Banbury, Williamsport, Elmira, Buffa-
lo, Niagara Faßa.'and intermediate points, leaving Ph -

ladelphia at8.00A.M. and3P«M»godlreotlrthrougn.
Tickets Westward may be obtained at the oraoes ofthe

S 8 >any in Philadelphia,-New York, Boston, or Bal-
•e; and Tickets Eastward at any of the important
oad Offices m the Welt*, alio on board any ofthe

regular Line of Steamers on the MutfiMippi or Ohio
rivers.

Fare alwaysas low,and time as otiok, a* by any
diner Jiouts,
«£° at the Passenger Sta-Eleventh and Market Streets.
t>aE?L'?2FL j?L®S0& °* Jthe JWeetern oormeotion* of theDIIU3Ot‘£iNK AND THE

i;SM¥teai!
Merohants.and Shippers entrusting tile transportationof their Freight to inis Company* oaa rely with donn-de&oeon its epoedTtr&nsit.
THE HATES OP FREIGHT to Mid from any pointin tho Woat by the Pommylvaiila Railroad or. or millimn oj/0.tr.61, a. art ll«rnJ iy Mir fi.Hrood

_

B»partiralar t. markpaokam yia tail. Sail-road.

C&9J *

P&Jyiffiffi oti,M«; Bh£&E&Joa. E.Afooro, LouLmUg, Xy.; P. G. O’Riley U Co!ETMAnHe, Ind-j N.W. Graham 9c. Co., Cairo, Hi.i r!F. fiasr.Shaler* Glass, StLouis, Mo.: John fa. #ar-n«, Nwhnlle, Teim.; Harris & Hunt, Memphis, Tens.:Ul'W.' H.6. Koont*, Alton!It'o toFf«i*M Acentf of Aiifroad* at different pointsin toe wont.
8. B. KINGSTON, Jr. PhtladslWi*.’4KOOM(/i ft Northttrebt.StiUnanifgSSfi I 00- » M?stHoaM.orlS.WilEilmtt.,H.T.

3s. JLiKwIS, Gen’lgap’* Altoona, Pa, ja3 lj

CAVING FUND-UNITED STATES
COMPAi< Yl *oni.r THIRD anICHEW-

Lsr,s and .matt sonli receirod, aod paid liaak <-d de-S?SSi,'*} tll<rat?»tJO«, with FIVE FEH CENT. INTi-REST from tbs day of drpo.it to tt;« dar of witi-dr&wal.
“ 4 -

DRAFTS for sale on England, Ireland, 4 ‘eetlandfront A 1 upwards.
Preiident-STEPHEN A. CRAWFOIiTreasurer—JAMES R, HUNTER.PiilNY FIBR. Aotxarv. .sir

SHIPPING.

STOVES,

rife industrial stove - WORKS
@WIIL,LTAM“G. NEMAN.WHOL2BAX.E AND JtETAIi. PEALBM

STOVES,
No. S 3 NORTH SECOND STREET,

Off.™ tha mort MrfMt, oonTenient, tan easßomtariGM-barning Cookrnr Bbiva jetinvented.Inquire for hi. Leluih G«-bnmer, to ob!*a Dm bn.Stove inuse.
Atao,pneofthe largest and moatcompleterSoek ofStereo for heating parlors, ohambers, stores, eooatißf-isoUeited* 0 " m attention of the

' A STOfSS! STOVES!’ '

M JAMES SHEAR,No, 1116 MARKETSTREET.meetCSeWttatt of the mor»oompletelT in all the details of Qm BtOVd tnde iim

Bto™,j™.T"“!m•*«“"’«and .conmVSfSlSw
JAMES SPEARis the Inventor and Patentee *f

2,“'S3, Sf.pOolltas »»*& coming

VS
JAAh^iPrhfrS 18tb® Patentee ofthe Improved flil-
ja mUkU&VSPo tPaEaa&* Farlor Stove.M^assswss

B?™* “ th# footer of tin Imtrov.4

publioto be universally appreciated and nritMmL mW other articles of that ofi£ in £?
in°wajit°of stSS??4 ®f! ordiali “T itttion to all’ tCf/vstPartSSf.i.h?!?JH tocall, an d examine for themmlrm7? 11 W® ®vorj attratiSs
chase or not,* whether urtendin, immediate^fejp-

QUAKER CITY GAS CON-a| B^PvSSSE®B '"'CHASLEa JONES.
OABBURNEIL IMPROVEMENT ON SILVER’S
.JWim.fKof the ttnakor City Gae-ConmiminxParlor
ventilated «n'd'.„“ U .£a,t

.
mv b® avSdedTthf

tempeiatnre msintawedjor?r“l £fSmtTffne” “ r ®tt.ntion to the fire, an Ata

s£ls“~ *SfiR
jju, The celebrated royal
£3 S?OVE .i» the beet and awrtje»SBBI Stove in the market. Itnut

f.'i’Sft SoRTHiDSBAg¥%tea. Foundry wlr.“S™’; So^NmWllSolfS
* oft-291

4% r TUB FIERY STAB CtAS-BURN-fiB ? Nil A NIJ tIADIATINfi PARLOR STOVE,&ct»^ l,rd aF„d
r
r,sser,”SSe sMr2

NORTH. Foundry Warerooms. 309 north SECof*PStreet. og.^j

& OUR NEW GAS-BURNING BASE
iart STOVE is the most economical Stove of the'OC kind, and much more durable than the Gaa-burners with a sheet-iron base. Manufactured and torsale by NORTH, CHASE. A NORTH. Foundry War*!rooms ij£o9_Worth_g- 08-*m

MACHINERY AND IHON.
tsmfo PENH STEAM ENGINE AND.SnW&iBOILER WORKS.—REA FIE & LEVY.PRACTICAL AND THEORETICAL KNGIWjRTkttRI
and IOUNOJ'.itS, having, for many years, been ia«uoees«fulo»eralton, and been exclusively engaged i&building and repairing Marino and River Engines, hkfiand low pressure, IronBpate, Water Tank*, Propellent,fto., Jco., reapeotfully offer their eervloes to the public!as being fully prepared to contract ior Engines of allK*Vr' wd ,harint »t* ol

?-T ® to exocute or-doin.with quios despatch. Every deeonptionof Patternmaking made at the shortest notice. High and LowkJ.M?/ 0’Flue, Tubular, agd Cylinder Boilers, of thebest Pennsylvania eharooal iron. Forgings, orall sites
V.l mnd*» * ron Rntl BraaCastings,ofall descriptions;Roll Turning,tiorew Chitting, antf all other wort eon-neoted withthe above business.pra.Wings and specifications for all work done at thenestablishment, free of ohargp,and work guarantied.

Thesubscribers have ample wharfdock room for npairs of boats, where they oan lie in perfect safety,and are provided with shears, blocks, fells, *«.»&t,.
f.r nltf'c i.«, „ |>A«w^h*,

„kao

Mganaafiaiamj. WINTER ARRANGE-
M ENT.—PHILADELPHIA,

GERMANTOWN.ANJONORRIBTOWN RAILROAD.On and after MONDAY, Nov. 12, 1860,
r FOR GERMANTOWN. ’

Leave Philadelphia, 6,7,8,9,10.11, anil 12 A. M.,1,2.9, 5%.4,6. BH, d, 7,8, 6, iotf, and Il« P.M.Leave Germantown, 6,7, 7«, 8. 8&. 9,10,11 ami 12A.Me, 1,2, 3, 4, S, O,O>L 7.8.9. and 10K P. M.
, ,

,
, ON BUWI)AYo,

Philadelphia, 9.00 mm. A. M„ 2,7, and 10)£
Leave Germantown, 8.10 mm. A. M., 1.10 min., 0, and

9/a r, M.
CHESTNUP HILL RAILROAD.L?ave Philadelphia, 6, 8, 10, and 12 A. M., 2, 4,«, 8,

and 101 a P* M.
Leave Chestnut Hill, 7, 10,735,8.40, and 9.40, and11,40 A. M„ 1.40,3.40,6.10. and 8.40 P. M.
, . . ON BUNDAYB.Loave Philadelphia, 9.03 A, M., 2, and 7 P. M. •

Leave ghestnut Hill, 7.60rain, A. M., 1260, 3.40, and
FOR CONSHOHOCREN AND NORRISTOWN.

, Lift''; PMlailelidiis,6.50, 7K, 905, and 1106rain. A. M„1.05,5.05, iii. 5 55, and 11« F. M.
Dears Norristown, 6, 7,8.05,9, and 11 A. M„ IX,&nu CitAla
, , , ,

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia, » A. M and 3 P.M., for Norris-town.
Leave Norrlatown, AM. and SP. M,
_

„L .,
,

FOk MANAYUNK.
, Leave Philadelphia, 6 60, 7XU 9 05, and 11.05 A.M.1.05. 2.05,3.05,4 X, 6.66, 8.05, JIM K M, •
* 6&a and%n

i,llMk’ A * M«» 2 «
, „„

,

ON SUNDAYS.Leave Philadelphia 9A. and7P. SI.
Leave Manajm>K.7S£A. M ,M, nnda p. hi.H.K. SMITH, General BnperintandenLnolO-tf DEPOT. NINTH end GKEKN Streete,

Mmmm •as ZMWof.
MORNING LINES, DAILY. (Sundays excepted.)

Leave New Depot,oorner of BROAD and CALLOW-8, (Passenger entranceson Thirteenth and on CalTowlull streets.) at 8 A M„
oonreotir/ at Harrisburg with the PENNSYLVANIA

1 w®KLAND VALLEY 1.05 P. m* tram rnnninr to
A9‘*uand tha NORTHERNCENTRAL RAILROAD IP. M. train, running to Sun-Dury, so.

r
‘ AFTERNOON LINES.twf^l Depot, corner of BROADanti CALLOW-HILLStreets, PHILADELPHIA,! Passenger entranceson Thirteenth and on Callowhilt streets,)for POTTS-VILLE and HaRRTSUURG,at 3.30JP. M.. D A ILY, forREADING only, at 4.BOP.M.,DALLY, (Sundays ox-

jtB&TANCES VIA PHILADELPHIAAND READING/ RAILROADFrom Philadklpiiu. Miles.
To Phropixvjile 28'

Reading 68
Lebanon—— 861
Harrisburg.-—,.,....112,
Dauphin

—. ........ .1241I Millorshurg........>...142
Trevorton Junction- 168
Sunhary— 169.Northumberland .>>..171
Lewiebarg —. >.....178
Milton...—,-]BS
Alunoy—... -.—... .197;
Williamsport>-.. —. .209
Jersey Bhore~.2221
Look Haven —..215.Ralston 238/£roj —.2615 Williamsport and ElmiraElmira.. v—.. —2B7S Railroad.Thei 8 A. M.. and 3.30 P. M. train oonneotdaily atPortClinton, (Sundays excepted,) with the UATA-WIBBA, WILLIAMSPORT, and ERIK RAILROAD,

making olosa commotions with lines to Niagara Falls,
CbeWert and Southwest.
DEPOTIN,PHILADELPHIA: Corner of BROADand CALLOWfiJLLStreets,
apg-tf W. H. McILHENNEY, Secretary

.Philadelphiaand Reading
and Lebanon valley R.R.

Northern Central,
Railroad,

Runlury and Erie K. K,

EsiMm&msi north pennsyl-
VANIA RAILROAD.MmmMsmm

THREE THROUGH TRAINS.
„0n and, after MONBAY., Ju)r Sd.LWL PatienterTrains will leave FRONT and WILLOW Streets* Phi-ladelphia)DAILY, ( Sundaysexcepted.) as follows:

At 6.50 A. MViExpresa), for Bethlehem. Allentown.Mauoh Chunk. Haifeton. Wilkeabarre, Williamsport!
&o»

AH.SO F. M.(Expreta),forBethlehem, Easton, *o.I Thi. train reaohea Eaeton at BAO P, M„ and make.©!o«e oonnootion with new Jersey Central for SewYork.
fcAt 6P. M. for Bethlehem! Allentown, ManohChunk,

At 9 A. M. and 4 P.P. for Boylestown.
At inJOIA. M. and BAO P. M. for Port Washington,
The BAO A, M.Express Train makes olose oonnootionwiththe Lehigh Valley Railroad at Bethlehem, beingthe shortest.mid most desirable roots to Wilkesbarrs.and to allpoints in the Lehigh CoalRegion. ’

TRAINS FOK PHILADELPHIA:
h

L»»t# Bethlehem st S.M A. M„ t.SO A. if. end t.ilp.

sgSSSSKKEW^-*
at^*?i^sf r̂2^^kei?oeS t/uH-d*LTralna >oo*ia»otXif-rSl?fiHLTtf*«nh ana Sixth- rtreetx and fleogna
iMTinf smsw«UMfc

nt,r E*llrolld**aiBUI«'l« »™i
jyB ELLIS CLARK,FAient.

iTTfitmfifawni w 2T Chester

SUM by aijction.

I 1 Ho. 139 MARKET HTitEE'?
SALE THIS <Frld»»> MORNING, NOVEMBER 30,

AT 10 O'CLOCK* ■ . ,

A CARD.-The attention of purchasers i« revestedto our sale of fanoy and staple imported dry joods*
taiS (Friday) morning, November SO. at lO o clock,
by oatalogflej ofi cix months orediti comprising a ge-
neral assortment, .

NOTIOE-ToKetaiferfl. ..
,

.
Included in sale on Friday will to ibjnd-’
CO pieoes Frenoh black beavers, for cloaks.
20 pieces 8 4 French all-wool oloakingg.
SO pieoes 7*4 Frenoh blaok oloths.
70 pieces satinets and oassimeres.
200 Vienna ohame lame lonx shawls.
£OO all wool plaid lons shawls.
35010 4 square shawls.
100 gents' travelling shawls.
200 dozen chenille scarfs.

.Also, velvet ribbons, sewing silk, gloves, umbrellas*
velvets, Jfcc.

SALE OF FRENCH GOODS.
Tr.ia Morning.

November 30* at 10o’clock, by catalogue, on 0 months’
oredit.

4ng paokages and lots offanny ana staple dry goods.
Catalogues and sample* ready early on morning

of Sale. _________

FRENCH TRICtiT, .RtJSSfA, FRCraTBD, - AND
CASTOR BEAVERS—FOR CLOAKS.

This Moraine, .
„50 pieoes 7-4 Frenoh all-wool Tricot* Russia, Esqut-

„„
maux, frosted, and oastor beavers.

£0 pieoes 7-4 Frenoh black oloths.8-4 FANCY FIGURED WOOLLEN CLOAKINGS.
„ . Just landed. , , ~20 pieoes 8-4 new style fanoi figured wool olnakingS.

ALL-WOOL L*>Ng SHAWLS AND MAUDS.
fiOOScotoh all-wonl long shawls.
100 Scotoh travelling mauds.

FINK BROCHK LONG BHAWLS.For Retail Trade
__ „ This Morning,

100 en'rafine Vienna oolored Sroche longshawls,DOESKINS AND BAUNKTB.30 pieces gt&t-rnlied doeskins.
70 pieces printedan ‘

30 oases Sootoh gingham ufiibrehdJ.
f>HILTP FORD & 00., AUCTIONEERS,
-■T No. $3O MARKET Street. an<t «at MINOR
Street *

POSITIVE SALE OF 1,000 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,
BROGANS. AND, GUM SHOES.

Thid Mferaing,
November3o,at 10 o’olook

...
,
...Will be sold, by catalogue, for cash, l,Cw oases jften’g,

boy's, and youths’ oalf*kip, and grain boots, btorraf,
gaiters* and Oxford ties; women’s, miseee*. and chil-
dren's go**, oftlf,’ and kid Bewed and pegged boots and
shoes, and gum oror-ihoes. Also*a full assortment of
clty.made roods.

*&“ Goods cryon for examination, with catalogues,
early on the morning til sale.
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALE OF. ftEW YORKREADY-MADE CLOTHING.
„

On Wednesday Morning, .
„ ... j,December 5, at 10 o'clock preoiselTj will oe cold, by

catalogue—
COO.lotsof superior New York ready-made clothidk,

lorsistmg ofa fulland oompleteassortment of over and
jußineso coats, oassimero and satinet pants, satin,
plash, oassimere, and velvet vests.

Catalogues ready early on the morning of sale,
when.buyers will find it to their interest toattend.

Tt- P. PANOOABT, AUCTIONEER, Snc-IV• oonor toB. SCOTT, Jil„431 CHESTNUT Bt.

LARGE AND ATTRACTIVE SALE OE FANCY
BUR.-. FOR LADIES’ AND MIKBES1 WEAR,
GENTS’ PURS, FANCY AND BUFFALO ROBES.
By catalogue,

This Morning.
Nov. SO. 1830. commencing at 10o’olook.
Included will be found, seta of one, two, and three

pieoes ofsable, mink, sdtttrrel, martin, fitch, end other
fashionable furs: gents' fur collars, caps, and gloves.

ROBES. .
Wolf, beaver, raccoon, fox, ami buffalo rbraa.

MFITZPATKIOK & BROS., AUG-
• TIONEERS, 604 CHESTNUT Street, abovfe

Sixth.
SALES EVERY EVENING.

At 7 o’clock, of Books, stationery and fanoy goods,
watohes, jewelry, docks, silver plated ware, cutlery,
paintings, musical instruaments, Ac.

Also,Hosiery, dry goods, boots and shoes, and mer-
chandise nf every uescriptlon.

DAY SAFES every Monday, Wednesday, end Fri-
day at 10o’clock A. M.

PRIVATE SALES.
At private sale several large ocnsignirieota of watolies,

jewelry,books, statitmflry, silver-plated ware, ontlerjt
fanoy gooes, &o. To which iisdiaited theattention of
oitv and countrymerohAnts and others.

Consignments snhoitod of all kinds of merchandise,
for either puhlio or private sales.
*yLiberal oaoh advances made onodusignmofill.
Out-doorsales promptly attended to.

11/TOSES NATHANS, AUCTIONEERl’A AND COMMISSION MERCHANT, Southeast
corner of SIXTH and RaCK Streets.

„ „
• MONEY TO LOAN.

$9.1,000 to loan, at the lowest rates, on diamonds,
watches, jewelry,silver plate, dry goods, olothing, gro-
ceries, oigars, hardware, cutlery, pianos, mirrors,fnr-
niture, bedding, and on goods or everydescription, in
large or small amounts, from on#(toiler to thousands,
for any length of time agreed on.

87~ The Oldest Established House in this oity.
18T Private entrance on RACK Street.iST Business hours from 9 A. M. to 9 P. M.
ileavr insurancefo- the benefit of depositors.

CHARGES ONLY TWO PER CENT.•y Advances of slflo and upwards at two percent.
Advances of $lOO and upwards, at one percent.,forshort loans.

„ „
AT I’RIVATK SALK.

Some of the finest COLD PATENT LEVER andCHRONOMETER WATCHES manufactured, at half
the usual selling prices, gold lever and leplnewatohes,
silver lever and Jepme watches, English, Swiss, and
J- ranch watches, at astonishingly low prieeii jewelryof
every description, very low, gdfiS, pistols, fnnaical in-
struments, first nnality of Havana oigars,at half the
importation pnoe, m Quantities tosm t ptrfchasers, and
various other kinds ofgoods.

OUTDOOR BALES
Attended to personally by the Auctioneer.

Consignments of any and every kind of goods soli-cited. . , MOBKS NATHANS,
SPLENDID SET 01' DIAMONDS AT PKIVATiI
Constating of diamond and opal breastpin and ear-

rings, Pnoe 965e. Coat in Paris 91,400.
A splendid single-stone diamond breast-pin* only

9150, cost 9025. _ ftam

SAVING FUNDS.
M A tittle, bat otton, Ritathe Purse.” ,

ETRANKLIN SAVING FUND. No.
on demand*

Depositor* money eeonred by JKiTemmenM •State, and City Leans, Ground Rents, Mort- *
gates, Ac. JThis Company deems safety better (ban largei :profits, consequently tJUI rim p.«rlist-with depo- Sntori’ money, bat have it at ill fl»ea ready to treturn, with6 per cent, interest, to the owner, as «
they have always done. This Company never 1suspended* , I

Females, married or single, and Minor*,ass kdeposit in ihejrown right, and such deposits oan m
tiff withdrawn oni/tby their consent \

Charter perpetu&l. inoorpprated by the State IofFennsy]yaiua,withaathantytoreoelvemoney s

,
„ „ t »UUfKS*OM, ' *

J«wbß. shB.im.ii, CrnuCadwallpd.r, g
Johnßhindisr, . lMofg6l|nweli, ffM&iaohi W.Bloaa. Edward TTHyetf. g
LflwuXrumbhaar, HenryDelany, * 3Nicholas ftitteohocs*, Nathan Smedter. 9Jwr.H.Satterthwaiter JonesYerkesT

B
AX&mi'rr^,

CrassCi-BTrALLAsax, Trearersr. I
»P»a-y ? • 1

44 ADollar saved is twioe'earned*”'

CAVING FUND—FIVE PER CENT IN-
SAFETY THUST COM-PANY,WALNUT Street, .oothwe.loonier of THIRD,Fhtladalpbta. Inoomoratei ij tbe State of Fennnl-

ranis. , , , tMoney is received m any samr large or small, and ip-

drawal!* from the day #f deposit w the day of with-
The oftoe is open every day frem nine o’eloakwthvmorning till live o’clock in the.eveninf, and on Moada*and Thursday evenings fill elrht oolook. ,

. .KOBEln’BEl,™ißBK^M ’prerfJVn,
ffltlUK 1,MID, SooHtSlj.i
_ __ xobscvoxs: -

Robert Selfridge, FranoisLee, >
SamuelK. Ashton, Joseph Yerfces, ,
C.Landreth Munns, James L. Stephen***.
Money is received and payments made daily. •
The investments are made, in oonformity with ins

provisionsof the Charter, in Real Estate Mortgages,Ground Rents, and euoh. first-cSss securities &s wiiral*
wavs insure perfect,security to the depositors, an*whioh cannotfail to give ponuanenoy and stability tsthis Institution. anl-lf •

FOR THE SOUTH.—CHARLES-aa^TW^IMSBB6Ii!nsA,“”«-
p”r oent'

„ „
FOR CIIAULBSTON. S .0.Tho.U. S, Mail Steamship KEYSTONE MI'ATE,

Captain Charles P. Marshman, prill sail on Saturday,
Deo. 8, at lOo’nlook A. M.

Through in 48 to 6Q hours—only 40 hoursat Sea,
.. FOR BAVANNAH.GA.The U. S. Mail Steamship STATE OF GEORGIA,

Captain John J. Garvin, will sail on Saturday. December1, at lOo’olook A. M.Through in68 to CO honrs—only 43 home at Sea.
WT Goode received and Rills of Lading signed every

day.
The splended Hist cbiMßulo-wheel Steamships KEY-

STONE STATE OF GEORGIA nowrun
as nhnve every two weeks, thus forminga woekly com-
munication with Charleston and Savannah, and the
South and Southwest.

Atboth Charlestonand Savannah, these Ships con-
nect with steamersfor Florida, and with railroads, &0.,

1for all places in the Southand Southwest.
insurance

Freight and insurance on aiargeproportion of Goode
shipped South will be found to be lower hr those ships
thanby sailing vessels, the premium being one-lialf the
rate.

N. D.~lnsurance onall .Railroad Freight is entirely
unnecessary* farther than Charleston or Savannah*the Railroad Companies taking all risks from thesepoints,

GREATREDUCTION IN FARE.
Fare by thisroute 25 to 40 percent cheaper than by

the inland Route, os will be seen by the following
sohednle. Through tickets from Philadelphia, viaCharleston and Savannah steamships* INCLUDING
MEALS on the whole route* except from Charlestonaud Savannah to Montsornery:

VIA IHA&LESTON*
To Charleston $l5 COi

Augusta.l700
Columbia 20 00
Atlanta., 8100
Montgomery 20 00
Mobile 85 00
New Orleans...,, 89 75
Nashville 27 75
Knoxville 25 60
Memphis..- 31 COFare toSavannah, via Charleston.—..— 16 00

w .. CnarUston,viaBavannah... ......1600
No billsofiadmi signed after the ship has sailed,lreifht or passage apply on board, at secondwharfabove Vine street, or to

ALEX. HURON.Jn, & CO.,
. No. 196 n6rt!h WHARVEB.Agents m Charleston, T. 8.& T. (L RUDD.
_ Savannah, HUTTER & GaMMELL.
For Florida from Charleston, steamor Carolina every

Tuesday,
_ For Florida from Savannah, steamers Bt. Mary’s andot John’severy Tuosdar and Saturday.

-
VIA SAVANNAH.

To Savannah $lB 00Augusta.—1700
Macon— 20 00Atlanta.,., 2100
Columbus »i 00
Albany.. as 00Montgomery 2300
Mobile so 00
New Orleans 89 79

<*&&& THE BRITISH AND NORTHgjgfsaSafcAMEitlCAN KOYAL MAIL STEAM-
RBOM NKW YORK TO LIVERPOOL.

ChiefCabin Passage.,,-.—. ..—,.5130
Second Cabin Passage —... .. 75

PROM BOSTON TO LIVERPOOL.
ChiefCabin Passage—.. .

_». ®noSeoond CabinPassage—«
The ships from New York oall at Cork Harbor.shipsfrom Boston oail at Halifax and CorkEar-

PERSIA, Capt. Judkins. AFRICA. Capt. Shannon.ARABIA, Cant. J. Stone. CANADA* Capt.Lane.ASIA. Capt. E. G. Lott.AUSTRALASIAN, Capt.
K M. HoAto

fnEUß^. fcapf. J.X^n.h.
These Teasels carry & dear white lightat mast-head;

S,reenon starboard bow; red on portbow.
PERSIA, Judkins, leaves N. York, Wednesday, Nov. M
9™?T^P«^’o4-u<* erß<m' Boston, Wednesday, Nov. 88AFRICA, Shannon, 44 N. York, Wednesday, Deo. 6
ARABIA, Stone, 44 Boston, Wednesday, -Dec.-l*ASIA, Lott, ** N. Yore* Wednesday, Deo. 19E.V£& PA».M°odi«» " Boston, Wednesday, Deo. 85PERSIA, Judkins, *• N. Yore, Wednesday, Jan.3CANADA, Anderson, “ Boston. Wednesday, Jan.9ausiralasian,

,. „ Heokley, “ N. Tr ork, Wednesday, Jan. IdARABIA, Btone. 44 .Boston, Wednesday, Jan.iS
Berths notseoured until paidfor.
An oxporienoedSurgeonon word.
The owners of these siuv*will notbe accountable forGold, Silvsr. Bullion,Speoie, Jewelry, Previous Stones'or Metals, unless bills of lading are signed therefor and

the value thereof tberom expressed. Forfreight orpas-
sage, apply to . g, CUNARJD, .no!9 4 Bowling Green. New York.

MESS MACKEREL -63 bbls., 57 halfbb1f1.,74 quarter bWa , and 150 kitie No.i MewMackerel, of a ohoioo quality, instoreand landmrfwr
”%b-T:rn

A PPLIOATION WILL BE MADE TO
the Legislature of Pennsylvania, at it* next ses-

the AMERICAN EN-GRAVERS COMPANY! with a capital of #60.000,
Corporators R, K. NEFF, J. W. TORRSY, JOBEPH8. RILEY. Jr., JOHN C. KEFFER, JOS. ROBRRTS,CHARLhS, E. BLUMNER Jr„ J. Q. h, BROWN.poia-tift7* .

CAUTION ASTKOLOG* I—LOOK
OUT’-GOOD NEWS FOR ALL!—The never-. _tailing Mrs. VAN HORN is the heat;

Whenall others hare failed. AllWhoare mtr<M)£iet auWho have been unfortunate, deoeived by false Woariee*, - -
fly totier for advice and comfort „/• fee* s].
tuttr/ailsi She has the seoret pf-wmmng ik« affbo-tions of the opposite sex. It is sls feetwEieiiTaauQeiilliterate pretenders to try to imitate her, and oopy her
advertisements. Sheshows you the likeness of vow fu-turewife, husband, or absent mend. It is weu known
tothe pupHos-iJ irge thatshe is the firstand onlyper-son Who canstiowthelikenesam reality, andoan give
entire saturation on all the concernsof lire, whichcan be tested ana proved by thousands, both marcei

e«ramlß™*A- DdlA* •

rTAK AND ROSIN.—SO bbl*. Wilmitt*.A ton Tar. lw»e tftij ISi bM,.

SALES BY AUCTION.
M THOMAS ft SONS,

• No,. 139 end 141 Bouth FOURTH Street.
(Formerly Nos. 67 and 6*.>

- «tPCfC? AND HPAL ESTATE.' -

frALt-IL.aS The EXCHANGE EVERi.TUEBDAIHandbills of eaonproperty issued separately, ibaddition to which ws»abiish,ott the Saturday »r«vit>ieto each sale, one thowsana oataloguee, in pampbbg.
511 th ’ ,ro,,rtT fo 10

Jbalestate atpkivate sale,
We nave a large amount of real estate at pnva •sale, including every description of City and oonnt y

r,ottTtT> g'2Ll’fedef?
t
T
hirUon , ,tO' *

HFJIsal estate entered, od oar private sate "eglek rs
and adVMtteedoooasionally in opr publicsale abstracts
(of which JfiCO copies are printed weekly,) free * fcharge,

PEREMPTORY SAEJfr^jJSJj®®0 COUPON.BONDS,

Deo. 4, at 12 o’clook ncoif, nt the PhiladelphiaEx-,
change, withoutreserve, for auTQont of whom u may
C°44°bondi, of SfiOO each, of the Hesfrnville, Mantua,
and Fairmount Passenger Railway Comply•*® our«(l
by mortgage,with the couponsattached, i oaen*
payable at the time ofsale.

PEREMPTORY SALE-UNION CANAL STO7K.
On Tuesday.

Deo. 11,at 13o’clook noon, at the Kxohange, without
reserve, for account of whom it may concern—-

£#) shares Union Canal preferred six per oent. stock.
REAL ESTATE SALE—DECEMBER 4.

Orphans’ Court Bale—Estate of Fraoklm D. Hall, de-
ceased.—JßßkE-STORY BRICK DWELLING, east
sidO of Nineteenth strdet, softth of Olive street, No. 701,
< late Spring Garden.)

Orphans’ Conn Sale—Estateof farah Flick deceased.-THRnE-STGRY BRICK JBUJJ.DING, east side ofFront street, between Race and vine streets, extend-
ing through to water street* >Orphans’CourtSale.—Eiftew Of PhilipCain, deceased.—LuT OF GROUN O, Fillmore Street, eontheasterly
from Cedarstreet, Twenty-third
.Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of JtmtVJlheimer. de-
ceased.—VALUAßLE LOl OFLAND. ftJwrtowAJwiev
between the Ruing Sun end Laurel HiU,(Twentr-first
ward. )ooPtainm? over 22 acres, and improveiZ/SSts.

Orphans’ Court Sale—Estate of John Kaib, deCSaeed.—BREWERY A«0 BEER VAULT,northwestoor*|r
of Eleventhstreet and Columbiaavenue

Same Estate.—BUILDING LOT, Marviue street,
noitlfofCo urabia avenue.

VALUABLE BUILDING LOT. Spruce street, west
of Forty-second street, (Twenty-fourth ward,) 900 by
lCOteet.

NK*T MODERN RESIDENCE, No. 1830 Wallace
street, .west of Eighteenth street. JBas the modern
tonveniences. Immediate possession.

NKAS.’ MODERN DWELLING. No. 3116 SouthFitfh
street, &e»ow Washington street, Secondward
PmpMßftle.-THREE-BTORY BRICKDWELLING. Washington street, between Eightkraad

Ninth streets, (late Mojftmensmg.)

ORPHANB’ COURT AND EXECUTORS’ SALES— -

DECEMBER 31,
Orphans’CourtBale—Eetate of Elisha MaCarty, de-<

cedeed.—-THREE-STORY BRICK DWELLING,
Richmond street, Nineteenth ward.

_Same Estate.—-FRAME SHED AND LOJ OFGROUND,eelman street, Nineteenth ward.
Saftfe Estate —FRAME SHED AND LOT OPGROUND,Richmond street.
Same Estate.-rBRICK AND FRAME DWELL-

INGS AND STABLE Richmond street, northeast of
William street, Nineferjbihwar.,

Same Estate.—LO POr GROUND, northwest corner
ofRiohmond and Venango streets, Nineteenth warn.Exeoutors’ Peremptory Sale. Estate of JoeevhWood, deceased -BUSINESS STAND, STORE ANDDWELLING, No. 213 Arch street, west of Seoondft.

8 UPERIoR FURNITURE, FINEFRENCH-PLATK MIRRORS, SUPERIOR ROSK-WOODPIANO-FORTE,SUPERIOR FIRE-PROOFCHEftT,r BRUSSELS, INGRAIN, AND OTHER
CARD .--Oaf tale this morninr, at the Anotion

Store, willeompnse, besides AXHoti of excellent second-
hand furniture, fine Frenob-plate piermirror, in hand-
some giltframe; superior rosewood piano forte, made
hr Walker & Co,; superior Are*proof chest,made-by*
Farrell A Herrins; walnut bookcases, Chinsana glaswwafe.beds and bedding. Brussels, jngraintVenetian,
and other carpets, Ao.» forming an ostraetive assort-
ment, worthy the attention of ladie* and others dp
eirmis ofpurobasfffg.

*9"Cata!ogueanow ready, and the article* arranged
for examination.

Sale at Nos. 139 and 143 South FOURTH StreetSUPERIOR FURNITURF.FRENCH-PLATE MIJI
RORS, PIANO-FORTES. BRUBBJ3L9 CARPETS.

Thu Morning,
At Bb’clook. at the Anotion Store, an assortment of

excellent seoond-band fnmiture, elegant pianO-ferte*
hne mirrors, oarpets, etc. from families deolmiachousekeeping, removed to the store for convenience o*sale. *

Also,a rosewood seven octave piano- forte, made by
Jh'cVeting.
Also. foT account of whom itmay concern, a quantity

>f unolauned packages
Atao, abrut 200 yards billiard doth.
Also, a Herring fire-proof safe.
Also,a targe coro, withmarble stab, for mixing paints.Also,a finer English duok gun.

SALE OF LON DON BOOKS.
Including Elegant Pictorial and Illustrated Works.

This Evening,. •
Nov SO,at the Anotion SiOrffja.oolleotion nf elegant

Pictorial and valuable Standard Books, chiefly Londoneditions.
Also,six Oil Paintings, (landscape*) in richly* gillframes. Ambrotypes, &o.
49* For particulars see catalogue*

GERMAN FLOWER ROOTS.
~ , Oft Monday Morning,

At U o'clock, at the Anotron Store, one case of sc-'penor Bulbous Flower Roots, from R. Vosderschoot Afcpn. Hariem, oompnaing the tfsual assortment of Hya-
oinths, Tulips, Croons. Ac., to 1% sold in lota to suit
purchasers.

Safe 1430 Poplar street.NEAT HOVSEfIOk nFUgN«UBE. M,*KOM,

On Monday Morning.
Deosmber 3. at 10 o’olook, at Poplar street,by catalogue, the entirefurniture of a gentlemen dff'housekeeping. Also, the kitohen formture and
Atao. a superior bish-oaee eight day clock. '
.Cr* May be examined on the mornini of sale, at •o’clock- - •

AUCTION SAli£ OF THE
best Piano Fortes. Melodeons. Gmtars, Flatinas,

Violins. Accordeons, Ac., erer before offered In-this
city, will take place on MONDAY, December 10. Irflo.
at the Cheap Music Store, ills MARKET Street. Tocommenoeat2o o’olook A. M. noil-6?

•AKVM. V. MBMIIS, U V4VM4M KIU»fWILLIAM I,'MIUIIS,
(JJOUTBWARK FOUNDRY, ,

riFU ANB WABHIMfOJI SVXSBV4
MERRICK A SONS,

ISNBiNEIiRS ARB MACHINISTS,

.ffli *»'*• c,,te*

roMSSS.^ I**" 1**" »«*• *“)-

»w»«SSSKMSo?i,*ls,rT ,f ,1,, “*

"***'■•

A»Mtatat: Naamyth’s Patent Steam Rammer: ail
#*®y7*Fata&t OanmfiigaJ liiarmva-

POINT PLEASANT FOUNDRY, No. 951
7” .

Philadelphia,—Wl-
LLlAM H.TIERSinforms hie friends that, having, par-
ehaeed theentire itook of Patterns at therttoTpFcna-
«rx,he is now prtpared to receive orders for Rolling*gnat, and Saw Mill Caahngi, Soap, Chemical, anaHouse Work. Geanng. Castings made from Rever-beratory or CupolaFurnaces, in dry er preen sand. oriwf


